
Decisio!"J. NO. 88740 A?R1 8 1978 

BEFORE THE ?OBLIC U~ILITIES COMY~SSION OF THE 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of AMERICAN. WAREHOUSE CO .. , INC. ) 
for an increase ~. Rates. ) 

Application NO. 57876 .... 
(Filed . Februa::y . 2'1, 1975,) 

OPINION&~ ORDER 

Applicant is a public utility warehouseman primarily for 
the storage of agricultural comr.:todities at Fresno. The 'rates, ru.les 

and regulations governing applicant's operations arecontainee in 

1werican Warehouse Co., Inc., Warehouse Tariff No.1, Cal .. P.U.C.' 
No.1. 

Applica.."1t requests authority to increase rates and cr..arges 
hy 17 percent. The requested rate increase has been determined 

by applicant without consultation or agreement with any other ware
houseman. 

Applicant alleges that its present rates do not yield 
sufficient revenue to allow it to conduct i~s warehouse: operations 

~ at a profit. 
Applicant's rates were last adjusted pursuant to author

ity sra."1tee by Decision 84966 dated October 7, 1975, in A?plication 
55555. 

Applicant furt.~er alleges that additional revenue is 
required because of increased costs in all phases of ope=ation, 
the most significant being the i~creased cost of plant and cleri
cal lci:>or. 

Exhibit C, a~tached to the application, contains revenue 
~~d expense data :or the test year ended December 31, 1977, together 
with adjustments to reflect the proposed increase in revenue should 
the ap?lication be gr~~ted. The exr~it discloses that during the 
test year applicant realized a profit of $4,535 after taxes and 
a.."l operating ratio of 99 ?ercent. Had the so"C.ght rates been in 
effect during the te.:;t year applicant, would have realized a· prof'it 
of $43,705 after taxes and an operating ratio of 9l.9 percent~ 
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~otice of the p=opos~ increase ~~s sent to each of 
applicant's storers. Letters ot protest were received from two 
0: app1ic~t's storers and were givcndue consideration. Applicant 
has not received an increase in rates since October, 1975. 

Fn.'DD:'GS 

1. Applicant' s :ates were last adjusted by Decision 8.¢966 
c.ated October 7, 1977, in Application SSSSS .. 

2. Since applica.~t's rates were last adjusted it has experi
enced increases L~ operating expenses, the most significant being 
the increased cost of plant ~~d clerical labor. 

3. U!lder the increase sought herein applicant estimates it 
will realize additional revenue of $75,701 and an operating ratio 
of 91.9 percent • 

..¢. The ~roposed increases in applicant's rates and charges 
have been shoo;.m. to :be justified. 

5-. A public hearing is not necessary. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. ~~eric~ Wa:ehouse Co., Inc. is authorizedt~ establish 
the increascC. :ates proposed in Application 57876. Tariff publi
cations authorized to be made as a result of this order shall be 

filed not earlier than the effective date of.thisorder and may 
be made effective not earlier than 5 days after the effective date 
of this order on not less than S days' notic~ to the Commission 
and to the public. 

2. The authority shall expire unless axercised withL~ ninety 
days afte: the effective date of this order. 

3. 'tbe authority grar..ted by this order is subject to the 
express cO:ldition that applicant will never u:ge bcfo:e this 
Commission in a..'"ly proceeding under Section 734 0·£ the. Publ ic 
utilities Code, or in any ot.~er proceeding, that this opinion and 
order cO:lstitute a finding of fact of the reasonableness of. any 
particular rate or charge. The filing of rates a..~dcharges?ur
suant to tr.is order will be construed as a consent to this. condition. 
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The effective date 0: this order shall be thirty d~ys 

~fter the eate hereof. 
Dated at· San'Fttm~CQ , californi~, this· 11.z). day 

of .. AP~rt"· , 1975. 

." .' ", . 
. il' '.:'., .'".' .... '.' 
,.·~··L~~ 

. ~ .. ~:~ 
.... . - omnu.sSJ.oner s .' 
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